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THE HOUSEHOLD.
YOUNG WOMEN AS BREAD-WIN

NERS.
It may as well be accepted as a fact th

the young woman has entered the lists
a bread-winuer. Sometimes urged byà
desire for greater independence, soinetiis
pushid forward by the sterantld cof nece
sity,-whsatever biethe cause, ibis evides
that she ie bound to inake a place for lie.
self among the .wage-earners. Tie gre:
question that presents itself is, vill sh
msake a worthy place for herself, or willsh
be cntent ivith the lowestandmost.poorl
paid positions,:minto whici the inevitabi
comtpetion with lier brothers who have s
long occupied the field will push lier i

Kate Tattb Wood, in a suggestiv
article in a recent Chantatuquan, declare
that the greatest cause for the frequen
failure of young womten ls that they do no
half fit themsselves for their work, tha
tiey are too muait inclined to desiro "snal
duties and large wages." ln speaking o
thetype-writing industry, whîichl offers soin
viting a field to many of our girls, she says

" Our type-writing schools are sending
out numtbersof girls who are, iniany cases
absolutely unfitted for work. MAost pro
fessional men and iwvomen vould like to eu
ploy a competent assistant, but comupeten
persons seldotm need a position. The ma
jority attend a school for a short term
Soie have no knowledge of gramimar, an
are absoluttely ignorant of the principles o
rhetoric or punctuationt; thse girls have
taken oste course only at a type-writing
school; they kio ithe key-board ofa Rem-
ington, a Caligraph, a HJamumond, or a Na
tional, and that us all ; they expect you to
furnisli braine, iack cf proviaus educatiaut,
and often te spe 1 for tisni.s aeditar ao
large experience in a New England city,
found only one girl out of twenty-four wiho
could spell properly, punîctuat, or who
Icnew how to paragrapi; yet every osne of
the twenty-four expected to receive eiglht
or ton dollars per iveek at once."

'No ian of sense offers to make a coat
for a clergymtani, unless ho is a ailor ; no
* woman ofbraindesires tuteachisciool, ui-
les she lias prepared herself aa teaicher;
tuo man is audacious enough to demand a
position as a book-keeper, unless ie under-
stands keeping boolcs."

False ostimates of work should not b
countenanced. A girl wiho inighut mtake a
good cook aspires to be a poor, imferior
clerk ; one wlio has a talent for iaking
dresses essays to write poeis forthepapers,
and'after secaig her sickly rhyme in primît
in some obscure paper, becomes at once
conviced that literature isl her forte,
and utterly fails in it. There. is no phase
of labor whiclh is îot ionorableand capable
of being made ligier and botter byskilled
îvarkstîau."

\Vo have quoted thus at lengti because
wo believe that these weigity- words of
wisdomîî should be pondered by every girl
in Aimerica who lias lier own way to mako
in the world, and we cannot do botter than
to close withi another sentence fro the
saine author :-

" The young woiein -of Amearica are
capable ofgreat things. Ail limitations of
sex ara fast disappearinsg. *To the victors
belong the spilsa, whether it be in the col-
lage, or in the work of bte world ; but fail-
ure iustt write it'elf in large letters upon
the efforts of all who date to assume higi
duties without careful preparation."-G.-
den Bide.

HIOW TO SPEND MONEY.
There are very many people who do not

know how to spend money, unless by spend-
ing one means simply to get rid of it. To
spend visely is another thing, and one in
which parents would do vell to educate
their children. Itis quite a distinctscience
fromu that of saving, for one may know
how to save-that is, to accumulate-and
yet not knov how' ta spend to the best ad-
vantage. Mîany womnetn whesn thîeygo shop-
ping beat outbte truth of this assertion.
They miay have been iaving money for
months for this .very occasion, but wihen
they get home find that they have nothing
ta sh'ow for thir money. They are dazzled
by the display in the show windows, and
buy first one thing and thenanother, until
there is nothingleftin the purse wierewith
to purchase the more needed articles. To

avoid this decide before you set out ju
wlat you want, and be sure thatyou real
want just that thing, -and nothing els

N- The quantities of, inexpensive and usele
finery exhibited in some of our large metr

ta politan stores is sufficient proof that the:
ta is a narlket for sucli things. If ive we

a educated iii spending thora would besma
es demiand for cheap laces and enbroideriE
- liat wear out with two or thiree washing

it and that are never ornatmental. This evi
r however, will remedy itself, for, as wome
at learn how to earn, they will show mor
e wisdomn iii spending, and when they b
e come mothers will teacli the art to the
y children. -

o ABOUT THE HEARTH.
Every housekeeper knows how inpor

e tant it is to keep the refrigerator clean
s We always wash the shelves and ice-rack
t in soap, ammtonia and water. Vinegar an
t water will remove avery stain from th
t zinc.
S Annionia, by the way, is invaluable fo
f iousehold lurposes. lere are a few of th

uses to which itbis put:
: If the color has been taken out of silk
g by fruit stains, ammonia will usually re
, store the color.
- To brighten carpets, wipe then witi
- warm water in which has been poured a few
t drops of amnonia. .
- One or two tablespoonfuls of ammoniii
.added to a pailof water will clean windowe
d a great deal better than soap.
f .A few drops in a cup of warm water wil
e reimsove spots from paintings and chromos.
g Xcep silver and nickel ornaments and
- mounts bright by rubbing with woollen
- cloths saturated in spirits of amnonia.

Grose spots miay b taken out witlh
weak ammonia in water; Iay white paper

Eoî'ar and iran wit.h a bot iran.
Equal parts of ammonia and turpentine

will take paint out of clothing. If it be hard
and dry, saturate the epot as often as
necessary and wash out in soap-suds.

Put a teaspoonful of ammrnonia in a quart
of water, wash your brushes and combs in
this, and all'grese and dirt will disappear.

Flannels and blankets miay be soaked in
: a pail of watercontainingone tablespoonful
of ammnonia and a little suds. Rub as
little as possible, and they will be white
and clean and will not shrink.

In using yelkis of eggs, it must be re-
menbered that a broi-en egg must b
closely covered in the dish in which it is
kept until desired for use.

Always serve oysters in liot dishes.
Cook the oysters only until they curl. If
cooked too long they are indigestible.-
>Waverly Magcazine.

SELF-ABNEGATION AMOlG WO-
MEN.

B3Y ItS. KATE TANNATT VOODS.
The servilo attentions rendered by wo-

metn i sone familieshave tended toimcrease
the selfish . exactions of mon who mighbt
otherwise have been a conif'rt to them-
selves and a delight to their associates.

It was recently said of a promninent and
eloquent divine " that he was a superior
pastor, an eloquent preacher, a fine scholar,
and a most entertainig social coupanion,
but a perfect tyrant lu his hotme."

A very little imvestigation proved that
his failing was the result of the care given
iin by the women of his faniily. His
grandmother waited uponlumbin habyhood,
uis iother wlhen a lad, and his sisters
while in college. Later, when married
oife brougit icreased caros, lie had becone

sa itnbued with bhe ides tiîat some weusau
must be continually serving him, that life
was a burden to his immediate family.
Without intending to be tyraunical, ha is
a tyrant. ,

A young woman of my acquaintarce had
one brother to whomi she was deaply at-
tached,and in a spirit of generous self-sacri-
fe she determied to loan huin the snall
sun which came to her from her father's
estate, in rder to give hinm a collegiate
education. She desired to attend collage
herself, to continue lier musical studies,and
to fit hersolf for a life of usefulness. Sie
thouglht, and the brother agreed with her,
that only one of them could enjoy a liberal
education, and he was that one. The sis-
ter studied dressmaking, and not only sup-
ported herself, but constantly aided the

rother, meeting all his demanda upon her

et slender purse, and rendering herself happy
iy with the prospect of his future career and
e. his meagre words of praise.
ss The end of all those years of self-sacrifice
o- is briefly told. The brother married as
re soon as his'degree was obtained, and now
re lives in comfort, practising his profession,
LIl vhile the sister still toils on day.by day,
es and is alluded to as. a " cranky oldi maid."
s, It would be well for us as a people if
l, such cases were rare, but, alas every
n mail brings us stories even mbro pitifdil,
re and every day we find some good woman
e- whose talents have been buried in a selfish,
ir ungrateful heart.

lb is a well-known faet that the gives of
certain eminient politicians are conpelled
to practise the most rigid economy in order

r- to permit their husbands to make a good
. appearance among men.

s Tiewoman of tho future will be viser.
She will not toil at the tub to sentd lier boy

e to college, but will realize that the lad
worthy of a college education is far too

r manly to secure it through lier privations.
e Sie wiIl feel more than now lier personal

responsibility and the need of self-culture.
S If " the band that, rocks the cradle rules
- the world," she will understand the possi-

bilities of the head controlling the hand.
Site will aid mern to becono nobler,

grander, and more godlike through hier
own superiority and liberal training. She
will bu man'a "guide, philosopher, and

s friend," bis solace in affliction, his constant
joy, his beloved companion, and lu the

l words of Goethe, " eternally womanly."-
Harper's Bazar.

SUNLIGHT AND HEALTH.
Most people are afraid of sunlight. The

direct rays of the suis, vien not excessively
r 'ot, ara ne doubt very beneficial, sud a

fer biioughtful persons always try to get
on tise stnny ide of tie street. Most
parsona aould suppose that the outside i
light is two or three tioies as strong as tiat
within our houses. But the difference is
vastly greater. Carefully.prpared tables
show liat (in the words of "Healti") for
a view at the seashore, comprising sea and
slcy mainly (with a lens and plate of a cor-

ih speed); an exposure of one-tenthi of a
ascond is sufficient. An open landscape,
3 aiay from the sea would, with the same
lens, the sane aperture, and the same
plate, require one-third of a -iecond. A
fairly lig Iîed interior would requira two
and a lialf minutes, while a badly ligited
interior, such as rooms which nost ladies
prefer to occupy, would require ialf an
hour to obtain an equally good picture. In
other words, patients strolling on the sea-
shore in sunny weabier are in a liglht not
two or threa tines, but eighteen thousand
times stronger, than that in tha ordinary
shaded and curtained rooms of a city bouse;
and the same patients wialking along the
sunny side of a street are receiving more
than five thousand times as mucli ofrthe
iealthi-giviug influence of liglît as they
would receive indoors in the usual heavily
curtained rooms.-Selected.

b
USEFUL SWEEPING APRON. tn

I saw a few days since a new ide& for a o
sweeping or dusting apron. It was made i

-of unbleacied muslini. Tiera was a hiem di
downl each side to about eigiteen incies I
front the top, fastened on the upper edge th
with a brier stitei of yellow silk. Each
lower corner of the apron was turned over ft
at right angles, meeting in the casnter, t
The hem around these corners was finished
with the silk brier stitching also. The
point lunte centbre at te bobbotn wss
turned up sundecured wi tah stitchig. Pi
Across bite top thera wvas a het itninch
and a ialf in width and througi this a yel-
low satin ribbon was passed with long ends
for strings. One can imagine the comufort
and saving of timne by finding the softdust-
cloth and pair of old gloves always in place
.in one of the pockets.-Tosewife.

A KITCHEN SACQUE.
All good housekeepers know the value

of a large-sized apron for use in the kitchen.
For sonie years I have used another and as Fa
niecessary a part of the kitchen outfit,
namely, a kitelian sacque ; a calieo sacque 4.
fitted loosely over my dress, that I can put
on, when I amdressed for the afterniooni, if
I have to go in the kitchen, as one so often co
has to do with the "help" we have nowa- an,

days. It is buttoned up the front closeil
1 to the neck, and the sleeves have bands at
the wrists. I find that it will .keep out
the smell of the grease that will saturate
a woollen dress, when one bas to spend âny
time cooking on the stove and range. This,
with a large kitchen apion, givesone a com-
plete coat of mail ; and then when my work
is finished I slip off the sacque. and apron,
and, prestol I am. dressed again for the
parlor or company,and with solittle trouble.
I would not be withoub the sacque for
many times the cost and tro'uble of making
it.-Kansas City (Mo.) Arrow.

RECIPES.
CHEBUcTo PUDDIN.-Weight of two eggs ln

bu 1ter, weight of t.hree gsfi. sugar, amail cup
ar wilk, one halt pound off our. rind an d juiecf
one lemon. three teaspoons baking powder, five
eggs. Stenni one and one-halthours.

.. pi»LicJrLLY.-.UdO fair, sour appces. Sluce
thm, skins, sods and al, and simor with onc-
half a cup et water till well cooked and soit.
Then stramn through a cloth,, nadd a pound of
sugar te a plunt af Jiice, baill a fev momcnts,
srmming til1clear; thonpour into glasese, and
cover when cold.

PUZZLES-NXo 23.
IMLESs wElEL AND nUB.

8 * 2

16 10? * 15 Il **
14 12

' 13

6 f

1 ta 9. A gold or silver lace.
2 ta 10. 'lo revi ve.
3 te Il. Shrubbery.
4 to 12. A city and part of France.
à to 13. An cilt of a soveroigui prince.
6 to 14. An oxpounder of the Jewish laW.
7 ta 15, À sofa.8 to 16. To con tract or draw up.
ncmeter of Wheel.-Pjeasant place to visit

n Ortaber.
The Hub.-The name of a kind of fruit foundin

those places. CnuLu DEANE.
SQUARE WORD.

pihed.of land.
A hostile invasion.
A. whirlpool.

DOUnLE AoROSTIC,

Àb .a tv- * fi
M ee -mi*

Ai - - - t
** * .f

*i - - - - i

*i - * f

*i - .- *f

* - - f*

A preeoussatone; possessed by noune;
A tax; a garment wornby sa.me;
Majes t; o of the muses nume;

A bik; na leertr a vslie;ý

Malrinto utter with musical'ound ;A struelure that insido and outsido is round;A heavenig body; brilliant in hue ;A man ta bis country and trust untrue.

Te priai et rs ik giv to ananio
The final letters, if read aright,

* Will bring thea date of his birth to sight.
.. . BSIOGRAPIICAL ANAGRAM.

orn at Traetnor, Oc.2 of7 Di aner was
oted scholar, andin accordance with the fashion
) that day lie caedtis nati Inta itsTilan
rsd Kereir equivalenta. Stidiroedis Sar8unie.
eanings[dred, volbeed bamilea. His parents

ied whon ho was but a 6oy and his guardians
flaeedhlm ina star monoy. Buthli ivs rcleased
roin ehis noasti vws by a Stindeasa pin frons
he Pope. He aided .the Intra ofI nome by his
xritings, but lie was taa tinuid ta came out
,lcIyî n'favor fi Roman stiptets. H was very
ond of kobos, and when poor and in noed of

gh0i,g ha said, "When I get sane money,shai buy kogbsuand whon I gt more noncy,
shiallbuy thagiua. P.

ANSWER TO PUZZLES No 21.
NuMERicAL ENIGMA.-The statue of the Olym-
an upiter.

No, 1. NO. 2.
T WI ST 8P0 R T

1 TA L Y 0 1v E

T R Y T T R E Sas
DoUBLE AcRosTIc.-

CÀAT

o D E
P EAR S
E TF, P
R un Y,

C!iIARADE.-1. Fair. 2. Y. 3.- Land. Whole:
airyland.
HiiDDEN TREEs. 1. Pine 2. Ash. 3. Maple.
Willow, 5. Elm. 6. Codar. 7. Apple.

PUZZLERtS' CHAT.
All readers aro invited ta send puzzles to this
lumn. Puzzles should ba marked "original"
d should be accompanied with the answer.
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